
48$ tAWS OP MINNESOTA.

CHAPTER XC.

A Bill for an act to legalize a Road from Crow Wing to MUU La» and.
from ]\TiSc Lac to the head of LaJx Sttpcrwr in Minnesota Territory.

SEcnos 1. Routes of Roada legalized.
2. FUe. profile and Deld notes.
3. Tafce effect.

Be it enacted by th» Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnaota:
ntM ieg»iiMj SECTION 1. That the rontc explored out from Crow Wing to Mille

Lac, by Ansou Northrop in the month of January, 185C, be and the
same is hereby adopted as a Territorial Road, And also that the routo
eiplored out by Brott and Wilson in the months of October and Novem-
ber, 1855, fromMUle Lac to the head of Lake Superior be and the same
is hereby adopted as a Territorial Road. And also that the rout* explor-
ed out by William Stingia from LitUo Falls to the head of Mille Lnc be
ai.d the same is hereby adopted as a Territorial Road. «A.nd also that
tbe route explored out by Brott and Wilson from St. Cloud to thehead of
Mille Lnc be and the same is hereby adopted ns a Territorial Road,

ni* proni* gEC 2. That the above named persons who have explored the said
several roads, be authorized to file with the Registers of Deeda of the aev-
eral counties through which said roads may pass a profile and the field
notes of the surrey of the said roads, and that said profile and field notes,
when filed ns aforesaid, nrc hereby declared to be a legal record of said
roads.

T»k»eff.ct SEC. 3. This act shall take effect on and af ter its passago.

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of the House of Keprtseniativtt.

JOHNB. BRISBIN,
President of the Council.

APPROVED—February twenty-third, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-fix. W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a oorrtfct copy of too original bill
on file in this office.

J, TRAVIS ROBSER, Secretary of Minnestta TerrUcry.

CHAPTER XCI. ,

An Act to locate a Territorial Road from Fort Riplty t» Fort Riaglty

Bicnos 1. Names of CommtBsioDera.
2. Meeting of Commissioner? and bow iabstltates may b: appointed.
S. Retain of map.

Bi it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of tfu Territory of Minnvota ;
SECTION 1. That Auson Northrop, Allen Morrison and Hyacirth St.

Cyr, be, and are hereby appointed Commission*™ to locate a road from


